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lI.B..{. (Semcster-I[) Examiutioo

S PORTS }IEDIA MA.\AGENIENT

Paper-NIB-A,/3606/SP
'l'ime : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks:7o

N.B. :-(1) r\ll questions are compulsory.

(2) Figures to the right indicate l'ull marks.

SECTION_A

l. (a) Discuss the role of mcdia in promotion of Sports. 14

OR

(b) Explain the current scenario ofspons media available in India. l-1

SECTIO}--B

l. (a) what is the role of spons news in promotion of sports ? 7

(b) Discuss rhe repcrcussion if BCCI TV is ollicialll- launched as a tull rime telcvision
spons channel- 1

OR

(c) Define Sporcs Joumalism. Discuss the scope of sports joumalism in spons managcment

todc1. ;
(d) As a spons marketing head. B'hich medium ofadvenising would l-ou choose to promole

Amravati Premier Cricket League ? Why ? 7

-1. (a) Discuss rhe scope of Direct and lndirect public relations. 1

(bl Design a press nore on VBA premier league toumament to be held in your collcge.
7

OR

(c) What is a press conltrence ? How does a prcss conference help in building media

relations I 1

(d) \Yrite an Op-Ed article in response to the editorial on poor performancc of Indian team

at the recendy held FIIA Ul7 \lbrld Cup. i
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SEC'TIO\-C

ta) Classii,r diff'erent I\ SForts Chsnncls a.\'ailrhle irr Indie '7

ib) \butubc and Online li\.'slreamins are a big rhreat to'I \'. cilannels. Commcnt. i
OR

(c)\l.halistheeduca1i\.roleofaSponschannc]ontelerision?
(d) IIo$ .lo vou comparc DD Spons and its Lo$ TRPS !\'ith other premium privatc plalers

in Sports broadcosting 'l 1

SEC'I'IO\-D
[.ance Armstroog is an Ame can fbrmer professional road racing c]clist. -Armst.ong is the

I99l Prof'essional \\ro|ld Champion, and won the lbur de France a record seven consecutive

times fiom 1999 :o 100j. The media made him a super srar for these ullimatc spons

achiel'ements. Hor,'evcr he uas b,adned tiom Protassional Spons in l0l2 lor lort,s term

doping of-fences.

l}e media shanered his image due to these allegations and made a Lot of mone:.. in adlenisemenrs

by broad.asrirlg his contissions on Oprah Winfiev sho*.

Questions:-
(a) Critically discLrss ihe role ol Sports media in the rise and till oia Sports Supcr Star.

(b) How do vou c!aluate the media prel,ing ol1 lhe miseries of a Spons Super Star ? 7
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